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Phenylalanyl-tRNA synthetase (PheRS: c& subunit structure) is a mcmbcr of class II of tRNA synthetases. WC report here the genetic analysis 
of an Eschcrichicr co/i mutant strain which is auxotrophic for phenylalanine bccausc it has a PheRS with a decrcascd affinity for phcuylalanine. 
The mutant p/r& gene enccding the PheRS CL subunit was cloned and sequenced, and the deviation from the wild-type gent was found to result 
in a Gly’U’-to-Asp’U’ exchange. This alieration is located with I- --_ i a ,;.,:if?.. cut’ of 3 conserved sequence motifs characteristic for class II aminoacyl- 
tRNA synthctascs. Motif 2 may thus participate in the formation of the phenylalaninc binding site in PheRS. 
Amino acid binding site: Class II aminoacyl-tRNA synthetasc: Km mutant: Phcnylalaninc auxotrophy: Phenylalanyl-tRNA synthctasc: phe.S 
gene mutation 
1. INTRODUCTION 
Aminoacyl-tRNA synthetases catalyze the coupling 
of amino acids to their corresponding tRNAs, a key 
reaction in the transmission of the genetic information 
[I]. Recently, all aminoacyl-tRNA synthetases were 
subdivided into 2 non-related classes [2.3] based on sets 
of characteristic consensus sequence motifs [4,5 (class 
I); 2.6 (class II)]. The class I tRNA synthctase consensus 
sequences (HIGH [7] and KMSKS [8]) are known to 
carry the catalytic and the substrate binding sites, as 
deduced from analyses of mutants [4,9] and from the 
available tertiary structures of MetRS [IO], TyrRS [I I] 
and GlnRS [!2]. Of the class II tRNA synthetases. 2 
crystal structures were published recently (Esclterichict 
colt’ SerRS [ 131 and yeast AspRS [ 141). The comparison 
of these 2 structures revealed the presence of a common 
active site domain [!4] which is unrelated to the corre- 
sponding catalytic domain of class I tRNA synthetases 
[4,!2], and which contains the 3 conserved class II 
tRNA synthetase consensus motifs discovered before 
[6,14]. However. since co-crystals of SerRS or AspRS 
with their amino acid substrates were not available for 
X-ray analyses, a structure-function correlation be- 
n/,hre~~icrtic~,l.s: ba. basepair( IPTG. isopropyl$-D-thiogalactopyra- 
nosidc: kb, kilobascpair(s); K,,. Michaclis-Msntcn constant; ts. thcr- 
moscnsitivc: XxxRS, aminoacyl-tRNA synthctasc foramino acid Xxx 
in 3-lcttcr-code. 
C(trr~.v/totttk(~ttca ~tdhsr: H. Hcnncckc, Mikrobiologischcs Institut. 
Eidgcniissischc Tcchniscbc Hochschulc. Schrtlclzbcrgstrassc 7. CH- 
X092 ZUrich Switzerland. Fax: (41) (I) 262 0647. 
tween amino acid binding and conserved motifs of class 
II tRNA synthetases remains to be established. 
The approach used in our laboratory to localize pos- 
sible determinants of the Phe binding site in E. co/i 
phenylalanyl-tRNA synthetase (PheRS. a class II en- 
zyme) consists of the analysis of PheRS mutants with 
altered substrate binding properties. In a previous re- 
port, we deduced from the analysis of a PheRS muta- 
tion leading to p-fluoro-phenylalanine resistance that 
the class II tRNA synthetase consensus motif 3 is invol- 
ved in Phe binding [ 151. In the present work, a PheRS 
mutant with an increased K,,, for Phe was examined. The 
mutation caused Phe auxotrophy and slight thermosen- 
sitivity of E. di mutant strain G 1 [ 161. The mutation 
was previously [ 161 mapped to pheS, the gene encoding 
the (small) bl subunit of PheRS. Therefore. we cloned 
and sequenced the mutant pheS gene of strain Gl to 
identify the resulting amino acid exchange. 
2. EXPERIMENTAL 
The E. w/i PhcRS mutant strains used wcrc: the cthylmcthancsul- 
fonatc-mutagcnizcd Phc auxotrophic strain G I (ItlwS76 [ 161) posscss- 
ing a slightly thcrmoscnsitivc PheRS with an incrcascd K,,, for Phc: the 
PhcRS’” mutant strain NP37 htltcS.5 It7-191): and strain KA?. a tctra- 
cyclin-resistant and RccA- &iv&c of’NP37 constructed by PI 
transduction [ 151. Strains JM 109 and JM IO1 [20] scrvcd as hosts for 
cloning and single-strand DNA isolation. rcspcctivcly. All strains were 
Usually grown in LB-medium [21]. The vectors pUCl9 [?O] and 
pI3lucscript KS(+) (=pBLS [22]) wcrc pnrchascd from Pharmacia 
(Uppsala. Swcdcn) and Stratagcnc (San Diego. CA. USA). rcspcc- 
tivcly. Plnsmids pKSC-W, pKSBI-W and pKSL32-W hove been dc- 
scribed in detail [I 51: they all contain pkcS gcncs from a wild-type E. 
cdi strain. 
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2.2. Cloning oj’ the na;l~~trr phcS gene 
The mutantphrS gene from E. co/i strain G 1 was cloned on a 10.25 
kb EcoRllffindIII fragment carrying the gents ~/rrS. ittjC, rptd, rp/T, 
pheS and p/rcT [I 5.231 by applying the procedure described recently 
[IS]. Briefly, chromosomal DNA from strain Gl was digested with 
EcoRl and Hind111 and checked by Southern-blot analysis for the 
presence of the IO.25 kb ~coRIINitrdlll fragment carryingp/reS. Then, 
DNA fragments of the IO kb size range were isolated from a prepara- 
tive agarose gel and ligated to pUCl9 vector digested with EcoRI and 
HindIll. After transformation of the thermosensitivc E. co/i strain 
NP37 (p/reS”) with these pUCl9-based plasmids. incubation at high 
temperature (40°C) selected for NP37 cells that contained a plasmid 
tpKSC-G) carrying the PhcRS genes of strain Gl. 
The mutant p/r& gene from plasmid pKSC-G was subcloned by 
inserting the p/x&containing I I81 bp 9ncrllHitrdll fragment of 
pKSC-G in both orientations into the .Srncrl site of the single-strand 
sequencing vector pBluescript KS(+) [15]. The resulting constructs 
pKSBI-G and pKSBt-G allowed the overlapping sequencing of the 
mutant p/t& gene from strain GI in parallel with that of the wild type 
(on the plasmids pKSBI-W and pKSB2-W) on both strands by using 
p/reS-specific oligonucleotidc primers. The sequencing strategy and 
methods employed were detailed elsewhere [I 5.241. 
2.4. Pltle tcsls: itI viro pltetrot~pic cttiol~sis 
In vivo plate tests for complemcntation of strain KA2 were pcr- 
formed by streaking out single colonies on LB-agar plates containing 
ampicillin at 150,@ml. IPTG (Bachcm AC. Switzerland) was present 
at 0.5 mM to fully express pheS on plasmids pKSB I -G and pKSBl -W 
(pheS in phase with the krc promoter). Growth was rccordcd after 24 
and 48 h of incubation at 30°C. 36°C or 40°C. All tests wcrc pcr- 
formed in duplicate and repeated at Icast once. 
3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
3.1. c/uni??g UFK~ seqyueFlciF?g of pheS POFF~ slruin GI 
To determine the mutation responsible for the in- 
creased K,, of PheRS in the Phe auxotrophic E. coli 
strain G 1. the mutant pheS gene was cloned, subcloned 
and sequenced as detailed in sections 2.2. and 2.3. The 
only deviation between p/teS of strain G I and the wild- 
type sequence [15,23] consisted of a G-to-A transition 
at nucleotide position 572 (Fig, 1) leading to a Gly-to- 
Asp exchange at position 191 in the ez subunit (mutation 
D191). This alteration is obviously responsible for the 
reported phenotypes of strain G 1 [ 161. 
3.2. 111 vivo phenotype of the cloi~ed pheS mrtmt gene in 
CI titermoserwitive (pheS”) host struiu 
To verify that the cloned pheS gene mutation corre- 
sponds to that of strain G 1, we analyzed the phenotype 
caused by the pheS expression plasmid pKSB 1 -G. Con- 
sistent with the slight thermosensitivity of strain Gl 
[16], expression of pheS from plasmid pKSB1 -G com- 
plemented the thermosensitive strain KA2 @M?‘) only 
marginally on non-supplemented LB medium (Table I). 
It was observed previously with several thermosensitive 
aminoacyl-tRNA synthetase mutants having impaired 
substrate interactions that the thermosensitive pheno- 
type could be (partially) rescued by increasing the corre- 
sponding substrate concentrations [25.26]. Similarly, 
Phe supplementation completely reversed the thermo- 
sensitive trait of strain Gl (data not shown) and par- 
tially that of strain KA2 harbouring pKSBl-G (Table 
1). This was further proof that the cloned phcS gene 
originated from the Phe auxotrophic strain Gl . 
Although p/m!? from strain G 1 could not complement 
strain KA2 @lteS’) at 40°C (Table I), the Gl allele was 
initially cloned by complementation of the same pheS” 
mutation. The apparent paradox is explained by an 
increased copy number of the rather inefficient PheRS 
of strain Gl) due to the simultaneous presence of both 
PheRS subunit genes pheS and pheT on the initial plas- 
mid pKSC-G. In vivo tests with pKSC-G and pKSC-W 
(carrying wild-type pheST) showed that both plasmids 
were indistinguishable in their ability to complement he 
thermosensitivity of strain KA2 (data not shown). 
Other examples in which an increase in the copy number 
of a defective aminoacyl-tRNA synthetase reversed a 
thermosensitive phenotype have been described 
[ 16,27,28]. 
3.3. Muttrtiorl DI91 lies withirt u conserved seqtrswe 
FllOfif of chss If tRNA S,VFIt/lCtcISc’S 
As a member of class II aminoacyl-tRNA syntheta- 
ses. the PheRS a subunit contains at least 2 of the 3 
conserved sequence motifs which define this group [2]. 
The presence of motif I assumed to be involved in the 
subunit interface in the dimeric (a,) class II tRNA syn- 
thetases [13,14] has been questioned recently for the 
Strain/plasmid 
Table I 
In vivo phcnotypc of the cloned phcS gcac from strain GI 
---.__ 
Prcscncc of PhcRS Growth on agar plates” 
allele on plasmid” 
LB, ampicillin. IPTG LB. ampicillin, IPTG+L-Phc (3 mghnl) 
30°C 36°C 40°C 30°C 36’C 40°C 
KA?IpBLS 
KA?/pKSUI-W 
KA?/pKSB I -G 
++ 0 0 + + 0 0 
/llrCJ.s ++ e+ Cf +-I- +q. .I. + 
IhS7rj ++ 0 .’ : _. 
“Growth of single colonies is spccificd from good grouth to no (or only marginal) growth. in the or&r: ++>+b-->O 
“l’hc.S and plrc.Si% cncodc the a subunits of PhcRS from the wild type and strain Gl, rcslxctivcly 
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Strain: 
sn111r”7 
WG WG WG WG 
1 
Fig. I. The point mutation identified in pkS from strain GI. The 
autoradiogram shows the sequences around nucleotidc position 572. 
The sequencing reactions for the same base specificity were loaded in 
adjacent lanes in order to directly compare wild-type (W) and Gl (G) 
p/reS sequencing patterns. Mutation D19l in strain GI. consisting of 
a G-to-A exchange, is indicated. 
tetrameric PheRS [6]. Interestingly. the K,,, mutation 
D191 (Gly-to-Asp) maps within motif 2, only 4 residues 
away from a universally conserved Arg [2]. Fig. 2 dis- 
plays an alignment of the relevant known PheRS se- 
quences and the motif 2 consensus. As shown in [6]. a 
Gly is present at the position corresponding to the loca- 
tion of the mutation Dl91 in 9 out of 20 aligned class 
II tRNA synthetase wild-type sequences, whereas the 
yeast cytoplasmic PheRS (Fig. 2) happens to have an 
Asp residue there. In this context it is worth mentioning 
that the yeast enzyme displays a 5-fold higher K,,, for 
Phe as compared to the E. coli enzyme [29]. The increase 
of K,,, in Dl9l mutant PheRS (from strain Gl) was 
15fold relative to the wild type [I 61. Since an impaired 
Phe binding might be indicative for a mutation in the 
Phe binding site. it is tempting to propose, therefore. 
that mutation Dl91 identifies motif 2 as participating 
in the amino acid binding site in PheRS. and more 
generally in class II synthetases. This hypothesis is sup- 
ported by several functio.nal and structural considera- 
tions: 
(i) Some functional evidence can be derived from mu- 
tagenesis experiments done with E. di and yeast 
AspRS, which demonstrated the crucial importance of 
motif 2 residues for class II tRNA synthetase activity 
[2.30]. Of special interest is the proposed active site 
residue His”M in motif 2 of the yeast AspRS. which is 
I3 amino acids distant from the position corresponding 
to the PheRS mutation analyzed in this work; its repla- 
cement by the neutral amino acid Gln caused (among 
other effects) a 6-fold increase in the K,,, for Asp. 
whereas an exchange against the more positively 
charged Arg resulted in a decrease of the K,, by a factor 
of 14 [30]. One explanation may be that residue 334 of 
yeast AspRS interacts with the negatively charged car- 
boxy1 group of the amino acid substrate. 
That K,,, mutations may actually reflect alterations in 
the corresponding substrate binding sites was already 
found for other aminoacyl-tRNA synthetase mutants 
[1.31-331. An alteration in the probable amino acid 
binding site [IO- 121 was the cause for an elevated K,,, for 
the cognate amino acid substrate and for thermosensiti- 
vity in a yeast MetRS mutant [27]. As shown here with 
a mutation responsible for a similar phenotype in 
PheRS. the identified amino acid replacement consisted 
of a Gly-to-Asp exchange, Thermosensitivity could re- 
sult from decreased protein stability or from impaired 
interactions between the enzyme and its substrate: e.g. 
due to increased electrostatic repulsion as a conse- 
quence of the additional negative charge introduced by 
the amino acid exchange. 
(ii) The possible involvement of motif 2 in amino acid 
substrate binding is further supported from a structural 
point of view. The active site domain found in both the 
Escherichia coli +I MFHQMEGL I 
Bacillus sub tilis SHQfiQmEGLV 
Yeast mitochondria ISO... s G F L I r-7 YaVFHQhI_EGAT 
Yeast cytoplasm EAdDATHILAEIFH QhdEGbLAmYm 
Motif 2 consensus a@@ @ ‘M 8 O@ Of 00 @d 
Fig, 2. Alignment of PhcRS small subunit scqucnces cncodcd by thcplrc*S region around the position of mutation DigI. The region corresponding 
to the motif 2 consensus scqucncc 12) of the pltc3 gcnc products from E CO/~ [2X], D. srth/i/is [35]. yarst mitochondria [3Q] and yeast cytoplasm [37] 
arc aligned. Numbers indicate the first rcsiducs shown hcrc for the rcspectivc scqucnccs. The one-lcttcr code for amino acids is used. Identical 
rcsiducs arc boxed. In addition, the motif 2 consensus scqucncc of class II syn~hc~ascs as pivcn in [2] is aligned. Lower cast lcttcrs dcnotc 
predominantly occurring rcsiducs: the boxed R, argininc. is complctcly conserved: 0. hydrophobic amino acids: + and -, correspondingly chxgcd 
rcsiducs. Dct;tilcd scqucncc alignnicnts in the motif 2 region of more class II aminoacyl.tRNA synthctascs arc shown clscwhcrc [2.6]. 
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SerRS [ 131 and AspRS [ 141 crystal structures. and which 
contains the conserved class II tRNA synthetase-speci- 
fit sequence motifs. consists of a large central antiparal- 
lel &sheet rimmed by loops [6,13,14]. It seems reasona- 
ble to assume that this super-secondary structure is the 
scaffold of the active site domain in all class II tRNA 
synthetases (including PheRS), as indicated by the pres- 
ence of the conserved sequence motifs [6,14]. A clear 
assignment of general functions in catalysis and sub- 
strate binding to the individual class II motifs was only 
possible for a central loop within motif 2 which seems 
to recognize and bind the acceptor stem and the 3’-end 
of the bound tRiG. as deduced from the crystallized 
AspRS-tRNAnsP complex [14]. Since the tRNA 3’-end 
must react with the carboxyl group of the amino acid 
substrate, a simultaneous involvement of motif 2 resi- 
dues in binding the amino acid appears possible. For the 
residues corresponding to the PheRS oz subunit around 
position 191. such a role would be compatible with their 
location in the first antiparallel strand of the large p- 
sheet [6.13.14]. 
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